Dorothy (Bridges) Roderick
November 13, 1918 - March 1, 2020

Scarborough - Dorothy (Bridges) Roderick passed away quietly on March 1 at the age of
101.
Born in Oakland, the daughter of Harold and Ruth (Foster) Bridges, she attended Oakland
schools, graduating from Williams High School in 1936. She married Arthur Roderick n
Waterville in 1940. They were married for 59 happy years until he passed away in her
arms in 1999.
Employed by the Waterville Morning Sentinel for five years, she was reassigned to the
Gannett Portland Newspapers. The Portland Press Herald, Evening Express, and Sunday
Telegram. She an Arthur moved to Portland. Because of her love and devotion for her
newspapers and her expertise in advertising, she became National Advertising Manager.
She was considered one of the very first female executives in her field. Her work
consisted of traveling to many states calling on advertising agencies and their clients,
updating them on Maine and the Portland Market, and soliciting advertising for Maine and
the Portland newspapers. She retired after 34 happy years with the Gannett Publishing
Company.
Dot and Arthur spent summers in Maine golfing at the Willowdale Golf Club, and wintered
in Florida, where they were members of the Daytona Beach Country Club. They also
enjoyed traveling. A special trip was made to Japan as a gift from Arthur’s brother, John
Roderick, an Associated Press Correspondent, famous for covering China during World
War II.
She was predeceased by her husband, Arthur, her parents, a brother, Harold Bridges, Jr.
and sister Geri Dodd.
She is survived by her sister Jan LaFlamme of Waterville, several nephews and their
families, and her dear best friend, Jennifer Malia, who so lovingly watcher over her, seeing
to her every need, bringing smiles to her face and uplifting her spirits on a daily basis. She
also leaves behind beloved neighbors who were true friends, keeping watch over her and
brightening all of her days. She often said how lucky she was.
Dot was a loving daughter, wife, sister, aunt, friend, who cherished her family and friends,
and was an inspiration with her love and loyalty, and her fierce determination to be
independent as long as possible in her home on Oakland Avenue. She was much loved

and will be sorely missed.
At her request, there will be no funeral or visiting hours. Burial will be in Waterville at a
later date.
If wished, memorial donations can be made to Gosnell Hospice House, 11 Hunnewell
Road, Scarborough, Maine 04074.

Comments

“

What a special privilege to grow up with aunt Dot and uncle Arthur. They introduced
me to fishing, baseball, professional wrestling, and camp life on the lakes of Maine.
From our home in Oregon we visited Westbrook every few years and corresponded
more frequently, especially in the last years of her life. My favorite memory: Dot's
special baked lobster with Arthur and uncle John, and my family. No doubt about, Dot
made the best baked lobster dinner in Maine.

David Roderick - March 14 at 02:51 PM

“

I am grateful that I got to visit and spend time with my Aunt around Thanksgiving of
this year and several times during the last 3 or 4 years. Aunt Dot and I exchanged
letters to each other recently and hers to me were inspiring and wise. And funny! She
had a great sense of humor and was a ball of energy right till the end. I'll miss her
and am proud to have been part of her family.
Love you Aunt Dot...Rest Easy
Steve

Stephen LaFlamme - March 10 at 01:28 AM

“

Thank you Dot, sharing your life has made me a better person. You are my family. I
will miss you every day. Your incredible humor, your incredible energy and mostly
your love and hugs. We will see each other again hugs Jen

jen malia - March 08 at 09:27 AM

